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DO NOT LICENSE

f Col. Wm. F. Allen Against
Any Opium Permits.

Tlie SBorlesl Rot end Foslest Time

To health and strength will be found and made if you invest in a
WHITELY EXERCISER. In order to keep up a healthy
circulation it is not necessary to strain the muscles as is dope m
heavy gymnastics. The exercises necessarv for harmonious develop-
ment ot the muscular system also call into action and develop the in-

ternal organs and other structures; hence the rapid and permanent
cure of digestive troubles. The WHITELY EXERCISER will produce
health and strength; it is simple, inexpensive and the only practical
form of athletics for busy people.

WHITELY EXERCISERS for Men, Women or Children, just
received by

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

Handles the Arguments That Are
Made Past Experience Says

Hawallans Would Be Injured.

Remington Standard Typewriter!

WHAT IS IT?
A simple, compact, and durable machine, which successfully

performs the work of the pen, with a. tremendous saving of
time and exertion.

WHAT WILL- - IT DO?
It produces, with speed and certainty, in clearly legible

printed characters, one or many copies of any kind of writing,,
excepting such as must be done in books,

TO WHOM IS IT USEFUL
To every one who has writing to do. In business circles it

desirability is assured. Lawyers and journalists cannot do
without it. Professional and scientific men real.ize its worth
to them. The author and thinker find it invaluable. It con-

serves the most potent kind of energy that of the brain by
reducing to a minimum the mechanical labor of writing, and
distributing it among all the lingers of both hands. Writer s
cramp disappears where it is used. It presents the printed
appearance of the work to the mind at once.

A .Man at Sea From Waianae
"

Hnce Last Wednesday.
A telephone message was received at

the Police Station yesterday forenoon
to the effect that a Portuguese from
Waianae had been iost at sea.

The circumstances of the case are
as follows: Jacintho, the Portuguese
in question, started from Waianae in
a fourteen-foo- t sail boat last Wednes-
day with the intention of coming to
Honolulu where he had already sold
the craft. He was an expert fisher-
man and no one thought but that he
would reach the city in safety. On
Friday he was seen near the light-
house at Barber's Point. Since then
he has not been heard of and his
friends have grave fears as to his
safety. A number of Portuguese from
the city have started out in a large
sail boat in search of Jacintho. The
missing boat was painted dark red
and had two sails.

APPEAL TO LEGISLATORS.
You are about to vote for or against

the bill to license the sale of opium.
Be sure you give this bill the careful
thought it is worthy of, for, as you
decide, it will be a power for good or
evil in these islands.

That the advocates of the license
are good, conscientious men must be

t , Waste
Good Money admitted, and they no doubt think

licensing the drug the best way to
control its use. Others only look at

NOTICE OF MM 10 NIKE LANDrthe financial gain to the treasury,
old worn out

WHO CAN OPERATE IT
Any one of ordinary intelligence. A very few trials enable

any one to write upon it readily. Thereafter it is only a mat-

ter of practice.
and others hope it may be a means of
checking the smuggling now going on TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERNcan make money

Take nntirp thnt tho n tttt r ttAll tnese arguments nave more or less
one from us.

- - iiiv, w i. i a x

weight with those who use and those WAY AND LAND COMPANY, by vir- -
v.no-r- . V.QTV1 tvio cimo nro-umpnt- a tue of the powers and ailthoritip;; fn v- - H. HACKFELD & Co., Ltd

Fixing up your

carriage. You

if you buy anew
We can sell you

Yehicle just as

can possibly
.
be

any kind of a en and vested in it by its Charterwere used when the previous opium
and bv Act annroved nn tho. 11th ,inv SOLE AGENTS.but the facts didlicense was passed, f Sentember. A..D. isss. Pnt;tiP,icheap as they not bear out the arguments, it uui ct to Authorize and Promote the

not control the use of opium; on the Construction of Steam Railroads onsold for here.
contrary, more opium was used and the Island of Oahu, ' and of every

i, noTOnii,n Tt wnc ouier power in any wise enabling it in
lihj uv-nu- LU LdHC ctuu list:
fnv the niimosoa if tho DiiIhth- - ,.Vi5-.l-- .

AVE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU
r"YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

A full line of
plantations that when the drug was t is authorized to construct, and works
licensed the users of it were more connected therewith, the pieces of land
and more unfitted for work on Mon- - described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the,,ove onri Tnesdnvs from its effect andSaddlesFine Double or Single Harness, J; , .it. heated center line of the Oahu Rail
On UlOSeUdJfc w wnv nrlfl ih WMt(lrlv hn,.n,l.rV of SHOW YOUR COLORS

Grant 232 in Waialua District: thence
AND

to Arrive.WThen not licensed the men get it along said center line easterly 1320 feet
. .i i if i rtAn - "t"ii i Decorate for the Boysbut they use it in a very guaraeu mrougn urain 10 iaaineni ownea

Whips, Lamps and Lap Robes
Always on Hand.

SCHUMAN'S
manner and are careful that it does by Henry Waterhouse; 675 feet

through Grant 246 claimed by Pea, Ka- - Just landed at thenot incapacitate them for work hau. Kanewahine and Henry Water- -
The argument that the treasury will house: 680 feet through Grant 244 to oooooooPukai. claimed by C. B. Maile: 6730 feetbe benefited has two sides. It was ooooooo

through Grant 232 Lot 1, Grant 228 toproven that when the license was runCARRIAGE AMD HARNESS REPOSITORY. Opunui, Grant 243 to Kila and Hoona- -
ning the cost of court trials, police

nuni. Grant 458 to W. H. Rice, Grant
expenses, the insane asylum and hosFort St., above Club Stables. 353 to Nahoa and others, and Grant

A new stock of Fireworks, Stars and Stripes Decoration
Bunting ....
American Shields, President McKIN LEY'S Pictures, Red,
White and Blue Festooning
American Bunting, Muslin and Silk Flags, all sizes; Button-
hole Buttons, etc., etc.

pital expenses were largely increased, 33S to Hikiau and Kana, owned by
so that the amount received for the Henry Waterhouse; 665 feet through

Grant 339 to Huaailani and others,license, although a large sum, was
owned by John Enos and Henry

by no means all on the credit side.
Waterhouse: 708 feet through Grant

There are also two sides to the
333 to 'Manana and Mehulu owned by

argument that with a license smug Keawe, Kaiona and Kaiaiulaula; 660 S. W. Lederer.- - X !X Lj Cor- - Wuuanu and Kin sts--
feet through Grant 343 to Kalauohaenagling is checked to some extent. It
and others, owned by Kaiona, Napiyiwas not so proven before. If the de-

mand increases with a license, then irfii ATnlifi and Kaaemoku: 680 feet
through Grant 279 to Mahiahume and

smuggling will increase also. The others, claimed by Mrs. Frances E
holders of a license will be very apt Jackson, Mokuhia, Kekuanoni, PsaKe- -

awalu and Henry Waterhouse; 44Uto buy where they can get the best
rates and not question how or where feet through Grant 260 to Kaakau and

n,.m,m on t Grant 259 to Haule. owned by Mrs
it was obtained. 1UUIUC1 uitjiu"... 1 T ,

wnen.tne ucvu - , r,r,flT1. ,- - fnagainst it, proven
in fnrpo i? the fact that the Kane, owned by Mrs. Frances E. JackY Ci. O J.U. 9 '

son: 6335 feet through Grants 40, 4oo,native Hawaiians in much larger num
459, 457, 241, 457 and 270 owned bybers used it than they ever did be- -
Henry Waterhouse; TOO teet tiirougn

r. or. nnvA sin re the license was
LUIC, W 1 -

r.rant 1123 to Poli and others claimed
abolished. Should not this be a sum

by Kaaemoku and Henry Waterhouse;
cient reason for voting against the 3650 feet through Grants Zo, -- oU, -- u

i:,c.Q9 Tiio TTawniians should be ami 273. owned by Henry WaterllClloc . w -

nonP- - feet through Grants 610protected against this great tempta
ilV w -

Hamakua Plantation,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

Mr. J. G. Spencer,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-

chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under a crop of lupins. They
are three feet high and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under, at the same time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with this plow the draft
for the same quantity and depth of work is as
6 to 8. That is, with the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules; with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night.

Please send me another plow by first schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way you
may see fit. Yours truJy,

A. LIDGATE.

oo rno 9fii 341 and 239, owneu uy
tion. It was also proven that the

Josenh P. Mendonca and leased to tue
strict laws with which the former

TrnctPP nf the Estate ot James ira ,

license was guai-de- d could not be, en fppt thrniish Grants 2ib and -- si
n,vnP,i hv Robert Halstead; 6S5 feetforced well enough to protect the

i i through Grant 26S to Kaoo, owned bynTiooa onv mnre than me iab
iiiinhiTn. leased to Robert Haisteau,

against smuggling can prevent it through Grant 267, owned by
Do you law makers realize now iue olet" fl. . BR5 feet through

nassage of such a license will be con- -
0

. as tn Kuemanu. leased to Rob
strued in the United States, what an I . IIalstead; 685 feet through Grant

nriii vt no-ains- t annex-- 070 tr. .Knnahn. owned by U. ivawana- -

ation, for which you all are pledged? nakoa and J-K-
o

This 30th day ot May marivs iue
Grant 264 ownea oy

onnivpr?nrv or mv arrival at uoictri- - 6S5 feet througn umui
Tinniniii nnd in all these years the 09 t Tlp owned by Robert

Real Estate and Financial Agents.
Telephone 678 314 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

We are ready to purchase Large Estates near Honolulu and IIllo, and
Coffee Lands on Hawaii.

Loans placed and negotiated; Estates taken charge of and managed.
Choice Lots for sale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing City ot IIllo

ninr. Tirmsps hnllt for investors. No trouble to BhOTT

good men and women of all nation- - Halstead; 80 feet through Grant qu-

alities have done what they could to to Kupahu, owned "5. a, i , k 3 ha Tin W Mill uui uicaoi-- t 1 ' J " '
aid the Hawaiians to rise aoove tneir tS Grant 647 to J. H. Smith,
surroundings. Let me express the hope Wpipia. leased to Edgar and

. v. TIT ill f1rl . , . . t . O 1 f frvf hvnil Vl

tnat our iJieacui. iu KranK naibieau, j .w- - w. on lae lii&Ldiiiiii".
nothine adverse to the good that has Grant 1976 to Haalilo, Lot 3: 2C-- 00 property to intending purchasers,

feet through L. C. A. 7713 Apana o4 ,
already been done.

and 'Apana , uem ujW. F. ALLEN. v.o Will ot Lsermce ra.umunuti "' . i .

Bishop, Apana 34, Paalaa, leaseu tu WareSt. Andrew's Priory.ROB imara and others, ana Apand o,, tna' ioa tn M. P. Robinson ana
There was a very large attendanceERT CATJON,

Engmeer. for the concert at St. Andrew's Priory 13. r. Liuinisiwuj. cxw-- o
onno imnn ?. to Kaula; through L..

last night. Princess Kaiulani was Made outside' of the United States now pays a duty of 10 per cent,
landed in Honolulu In the event ofa 9917 to Lohe, ownea uj Auwia,

tnct0riv 9 000 feet througn waipresent. The principal number was

the beautiful cantata. Jos. Rosin, the ntno,i James uampueu,
assisted the Priory talent Julia A. Paty and others, ieabeu w u,. ATIONANNEXOahu Railway ana unu vu.,

This was the programme:

Duett Les Brilliants Grant 33 Apana 1 to the iioaru oi idMachinery.of eation; 21,000 feet througn ruyutve,
owned by thePaumalu and Waialee,Importer u and Miss Richardson. same ware will cost us landedthis

gonsVhere shall we find our Home Hawaiian Government leaseu iu
ATi r; Mnssman. Miss Nawahi, ac

Oahu-Railwa- y and Land ;o.; unuu6u
pukukea, Kaunala, Pahipahialua Opa- - 40 Per Gent. Ad Yalorumcompanied by Miss Wall.

CANTATA.
Up-to-Da- te.HONOLULU.- -212 QUEEN ST, Timothy Trotter Miss P. Jones or coding us AND YOU 30 per cent, more than at present.

q,rPP pivq oc 30c, 40c. and 50c, according to size.

COFFEE AND TE POTS. WASH BOWLS AND PITCHERS. CULLEN-

DERS PLATES, STRAINERS, ETC.. all at the same reasonable prices.

na, Kawela, Punalau, Kanuhu auu
andana. owned by James CampbelL

leased to the Oahu Railway and Land
Company; through L. C. A. S01 to

Fhvr L C. A. 43G9 to Kaahamoa, own-

ed bv Kulia Apana; L. C. A. 3..U Apa-

na 1 to Opunui, owned ana
hai- - L. C. A. 43S1 Apana 1 to Kalaiku,, IfSILL & 5.

C. A.
d bv Louiki Apaa,

Alphonso llss Kauka
Zachrie Titmarch Miss Fountain
Susie Satchell Miss Richardson
Angelina Miss E- - Christian
Sophonisba Smith Miss M. May
Herald Miss Christian

XURSEY RHYMES.
Little Jack Horner. .Mother Hubbard
Georgie Porgie Little Po Peep
Bailor's Man.. Mary had a little Lamb

Jack and Jill.
Chorus.

ounders and Machinists. Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.3777 Apana 1 to Apaa, owned b Lou
hm Apaa: L. C. A. 3950 to Naonohm

C. A. oSOS toL.owned by Luiki Apaa;
Laipo, owned by Kulia Apana; L C.

owned "y""V SsSrt to Pukaloheau,
jia Apana; and through L. C. A. -- .Ob.
J. Kimoki: including NOTTJOH1

213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts., Honolulu.

Ironwork; Iron and Brass Cast-

ings.
Invito Enquiries for General

Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings and
Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand.

n width of 40 feet, 20 feet on each side

TEL; NO. 3175-7- 9 KING ST.rf said center line, and such addition-

al widths as may be necessary for im-

proper construction and maintenance
TEL. 410.REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Woman's Board 'lectin..
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Board of Missions, will be held in the
parlors of Central Union Church on
this Tuesday, the 31st of May, be-

ginning at half past ten a. m. There
will be a collation at noon and the
regular reception at 1:30.

dl? Adver tiser, 75 cents a lonti
O VIIU RAILWAY AU x,al j

PANY.
Bv S. C ALLEN, Its Presides. j

nd W. G. ASHLEY, Its Secretary.
Honolulu, May 24, ISSS. j
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